
Succeeds Late Dr. Lewis:

Dr, Frank Cunningham Named
Morris Brown College Proxy

ATLANTA. (-* <\V> D

Frank Cunnirurha n who ha bernt

BCling p ;b£l?t >*,nrp rlcafb
tis th«- Dtp P> .lolv H It’!' "is

unanimously pi ctrd l'-i Tuesday

9 ¦ full (nor afimim-.!ra!fir by tfi*»
Ex?cutivc Boa r d of Trust?'?' of
Morris Brow? ("olie.ap

Hi.s elevation to tb presidency
on a permanent bs w«?\ hai’e i
by the faculty, undent body, the
Atlanta community and the African
Methodist Episcopal Church con-
nection immediately after the an-
nouncement was made

Hr. Cunningham has won vast
and enthusiastir following among

alumni and church supporters and
bir. work in the interim post has
wop desprrad support, tic r an

ardent mr-Dorlc?' of ail phases of

rampuS life and has endorsed, the

reu of athletics ¦.*? the academic
program.
AVTARDED DOCTORATE »AM

D? Cunlrrb?m. * native ***

Ml*stsiMsit’**< •* s product nf th*

peiKiie nf Cantors. Otsioi
rs-sehred hi* s, a from
Htnioit Ca|on rpsieje of Mil

mice Ohio in 1?3” ht> g' adua f *

Wppfr nit rowpt e t.ed at Bnsfon

University where he received
the Waster of AH* degree ft?

1939. the ¦Rarhetfir of Sacred
Theology degree tit Hitt; and

I %va* awarded hfa Ph- r> in
in I9&I

i Tli® ne* 1 Morns Brown vvf ?d?nt
{ hsr- been * rneinbeT of *hi? faculty

binre 1941 s srrv.ins? ap professor arid

chairman of fche of phi-
losotiliv ofner profess ion a I ex*

perieneps include that of grachi-

Me assistant in the department- of
philosophy, "Boston University,* as-
sistant professor of philosophy and
religion Wilber force University in

I Ohio; visiting professor, Atlanta
! University Sunner School; associate
! pastor. Church of All Nations, Bos*
j ton; and pastor. Community A M

! F. Church.
T)r. Cunningham tea wrro-

i her of the Georgia Philosophi-
es!! Society and served a* pro,

! nf H from 1958-5?; ihr

I Southern #>f Fteilteopßv

i and Psychology; American Phi
l«H<iphi'ra! A social Ion. InsTityt**

*?.? BeMglon. Tfowaid Uulvcrsi
fv? pht Fraiemiter,
Inf* ttsia a fYfliofntth PplfoW Hi

Phiifwpbv Cnlverelty of Mir
«e&©t*. mmm#? of
ha*. ptthTished book -I??iff
article? tn fhr -toomat 0-f Rel<
£lnijs Thought and leaf!!

jottftfafc.
He i' tnarrmd Hie former Mis?-

Elisabeth of Cle'*pland«
Ohm.
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TOP QUALITY
KRAFT RECAPPING

®SAVE
50%

On New Tire Cost

® Sfsnse Quality Rubhet
»# Used m New Tire*

/Kmm\
\HmWMNO/

Terms To Suit You!
M and IS INCH TIRES RE-CAPPED

HUNT GENERAL TIRE CO.
428 s. McDowell st. phone te 2-0575

AKUHRW™. •»***««¦

Then check the of
ftnaming the hmlom® with em b«mk!

> *1 rfo not r>e-*?d ts bs 9 CMtomc* "# /
® e+ the p-esenf tune. $'

2 Rote* ore reoraneblp, fust about
the lowest you'li find anywhere f ./
Repayment may be made to suit m?
your income and convenience.

'

The 'insurance may be hctndled ’§ /
through any friend. f '

Soing business with a bank builds
up your credit rating ... always J? /'
useful if you wish to borrow again pr'
el some future time.

FIRST-CITIZENS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

*

jj g^ j|

Promoter' Faces Lottery Charge
DETROIT (ANP> Chari*?- Ro-

mans, 45, known as a Iocs! pro-
moter. was charged this week In a
warrant on two counts of promot-
ing lottery and selling lottery en-
terprise tickets.

Police said they arrested Romans
on till? complaint of Mrs. Bobbie
White. :>4, of Pontiac.

They said Horn an? sponsored the

Golden Cup .fubilee Esst.ei Sunday

a.l King Solomon Baptist Church.
Tickets sold for $1 50. The ticket
holders were entitled to a chance
on a 195!) Cadillac cai and three
$25 prizes.

Mrs, White said t.her ticket stub

North Carolina Ranks 2nd
In Increased

’

I Vee P lantings
A report recently br the ,

tt .5 Department of Agriculture j
show? that during the pa ! ?>••“ .

years tree plantings m North Car-
olina has increased by 570 oe? cent |

This is the highest inert?.? -e i
shown by any state in the nation

¦>Uth. ths e-.,reptKvn nf IVi- .1 Vjr-

g*n i a The average national in.

crease amounted to 220 per cent
"! he i. ti.ii1 .1. -i \ til if in

so r; North ('irnlina landomir-t*
f*i '??f?d i.i.i M irr*s ,n fnv-r -t

tree aeedHngs !« 105 k they
planted 7.',.7(S acre*

Dr. Asa Spaulding Sparks
A&T’sROTC Banquet j

GREENSBORO America* pres-
ent difficult, posdion in world af-
fairs iff not entirely hopeless, an
A&T College audiencf was told
last week

Toe speaker i* a Vsa T Spauld-
ing president of » Durham, life in
suranc* company and a Dnited
States delegate to the rec*nt meet-
ing of UNESCO held in Nc-w Delhi
India He was di <-i speaker at
the annual ROTC Banrpiet-BaU
given by the .Joint A•• Dr.r-A.r-
tny Cadrt Officers < bib and ii--ld
at the College on Sabiredday ?•, -n.

at the college on April !<’¦

Ppeakfnfi fr«tn <h? subject,
¦' America's S?o!e tr? Wof! 1 ts
Dir* What Will If R. '

Rpsi.ildlnc told th* dim?*
ruest* that Ae»eH*’a> emphasi'
on wrong valises hs»s r®»sed
the nation to lose tresnendmis
world prestige.
Following World War, TT he

said, ••America was ratapulated in-
fo a position for world leadership

Summer Grant
To A. Hawkins
Os Salisbury

SALISBURY—Asker B Hawkins
instructor of mathematics, Living
sione College, Salisbury, has been
awarded a National Science Foum
Ration Grant for summer study at
Clark University, Worchester, Mas-
a?husetts. This grant carne* a

sireablc stipened plus tuition, fee?
and ravel aliownnee.

ABKE& 8. fSAWKJNS

7km mstbnm'-ics program it de»
i signed:

j Cl) To give college teachers of
matheauaiics the benefit of person-
al contact with P’ltrtßEdmg scho-
lars.

(2) To present some at the latest
| developments is; important areas of

j mathematics.
I (3* To afford opportunity for
; mutual exchange of ideas and ex-
| periences relating to the teaching
i of college naathejTrtdHcß.

Mr Hawkins is a native of Hen-
derson. He received the B.S. de-
gree from New York University.
Sbriiber study has been dose at
New York Universaty.

for which she was unprepared
He said the mistake? made during

this orients bon period which left j
impreseioiv abroad that this, coun- j
fry vas seeking material gams j

; Airsrica to lose more ti-.an t
j *h« ha-5 seined He continued and J

I because of these impressions the j
| whole world is poorer than them,” ;

Up said shrewd politics, diplo- j
| mafic cl eve me?? and e? ; en. power i
I and force ere not the solutions to I
j our ipt-'m-ivonal problems Only |

| a rededicstion to high moral and I
| spiritual value* in our dealings j

I with each other and w ith oii'.er !peoplfs of the world .-an re-tore 4 |
j this country to its rightful place of j
! leadership among the nation? of i

she world

• For Quickest
Service

® For Cleanest
Wash

• For Quickest
Drying

• For Off Street
Parking

SPEEDY - WASH
319 N. Tarboro

iFortner Stic of Hall's Ctt-ill'

, HIRER HOW IT T« DONE
! Hfis* Geraldine MoOade. a coomsor-

c.Sfi education senior, of Etrtnd.

j demonstrates use of the electric,

j (ypcuriler as five high school

| seniors, who attended the ikimeit
j CoUefc Youth Day's program last

I week. Icok on. Left to right: Misses

| Orxictta Thompson, nf West Char
; fotte High Srhool. Charlotte. Dor-
I oihy Worthy, also of Wr-oj. Char

I totte High and Nancy Helms, of
I fiarver High School. Fieldalc. Vs.

was pulled during the drawing
She said Romans informed her the
which entitled her to the Cadillac,

next day that he did not sell e-
nouch tickets to buy the car and
offered her $25 instead which she
refused to accept.

Romans was released on SSOO
personal bond.

Figures on the number of acre?

planted this past winter are not
available. John Gray; in charge of
forestry extension for the N. C.
Agricultural Extension Service,
estimates, however, that well over
100,000 acres have been planted in
the 1050 season.

WASHINGTON
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen

and bath. Stove, refrigerator,
beater, water furnished. $47,00
Apply In person Tel. TE 3-1103

Vow saving* her* earn at rtv»
highest re fa consitteM whk

safety ... and era prefaeted
inslo,ooo by Federal Savings

& Heats Insurance Corporation

Raleigh Savings
& luoait Association
219 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

BRANCH OFFICE S

2127 Clarke Avemi*
CflrK<°rn«i Villag*

11$ If. Salem JMye*f
Apea. N. C.

A COMPLETE UN* Os

Jgjp HAIRPRODUCTION
| Preasing Oil. Carling »w# Wwta» Wa*. Lanolin
|

.., jf and Scalp Sent, Hair Stfaiglriner and Dresaer.
| „,:3* Pressing Iron* an# Carters.

; Raleigh Commission House, inc*
| I*4 K HARGETT ST. TEmpSe Hi-7741 RALEIGH, H. C.
j rum— iwrnwinimw.nim

nmuMEinr
YOU FURNISH THE PROBLEM

WE’LL FURNISH THE MONEY
$5.00 IS YOURS Recommend Oar Service To A Friend,
if We Make A Personal Loan To Them—We Will Pay Ynu
$2.00 CASH.

gut 8. mmmM Manager

_

2W SOUTH WILMINGTON ST.
j Mnmwwn —- ¦- •.¦..' jofanwannuitm. JavTO:n»!Tva?:agg^>awaa^uam^/^MiW}^isaaac»a^2^^tflWgtfuawß«)ytg^c&j^jtfw->*-^>r»o>»Twieffrgw«>.

QUALITY SHELL HOMES

SIO.OO From Pa.yme.nis From
Dowo $1075.00 $34.00 to $66.00

CALL COLLECT .. ~YA 8-1134 .
.

. RALEIGH, N. C.
43M FAUE'HBEVHA*: IGA©

1

See Cm sf Oar Units* smt tes Jm iswis Park.
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Charlotte Holloman In Sing
AtCh i ’s GrantA ME Ch urch
CHICAGO sANP> -Beautiful

awl gifted Charlotte Holloman,

coloratura soprano who has won
the praise from all over the world
will bs hoard in concert Sunday
afternoon at Grant Memorial AME
church here. This will be a return
engagement for the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Wesley,
president, Central State College,
Wiiberforce, Ohio.

Miss Holloman who began play-
ing the piano when she was only

four years old, taught music in
public schools before her voice was

"discovered' by renowned bari-
lone, Todd Duncan.

MAN DIES W JAIL AFTER,
TALKING WITH MINISTER
t.UMBERTON Tred Douglas

Malloy, who was arrested on crim-
inally assaulting a 13-yesr-old girl
was pronounced dead a* the Robe-
Hsn Memorial Hospital o® Tueedey
of this week.

The IT-year-old man dSed in the
Robeson County jail where he was
being held.

The cause of death has not y*t
been determined. Malloy’s bod" be-
can to tremble while sitting on en
interview table when the Rev
Gene Hall visited him on Tuesday

Malloy had been arrested on
Sunday.

Use eaptan spray or dust to con-
trol gray mold rot in strawberries.

STUDIED IN LONDON

Graduated nun laude with *

bachelor of music degree from
Howard university, fchr m-i’b.

ed her masier «f arts degree

from teacher's college Cnhitn
bla university. She also studied
at the famous Guildhall School
of Music In London, England.

After an exciting and highly suc-
cessful tour with Todd Duncan.

ranging excerpts, of Gershwin';

Porgv and she was given

an opportunity to try out for "Th»

Barrier'’ and played her first
Broadway role

She also appeared in "My Dar-
ling Aida," the Friedman musics’
based on Verdi’s ‘ Aida." and she
has toured with "Carmen Jones
“Tnaviata", and “The Devi! and
Daniel Webster.”

RALEIGH SEAFOOD
Fresh Seafood Daily

410 E. DAVIE ST. DIAL TE 2-774*

UMSTEAD’S
TRANSFER COMPANY # GROCERY STORE

LIGHT AND HEAVY LINI^OF™
HAUIJNG GROCERIES

LOCAL AND LONG v««v
DISTANCE

™

CtMittstma *— ProsopA AppnstiaUW

EKielmt
ED. UMSTEAD, M*na*«r

S»O2 S. Dawacrn Street ® Tar bom & Martin str*«t§

DIAL TE 2-9478 TE 2-9212

ASK ANYBODYWHO KNOWS HIM!

JESSE HELMS
<• ANI)IDATE F 0 K

JfMNi CITY COUNCIL

Here is a man n ho ta j-nmndv inlr;.r-f.ed m ah the people

yifpP|p|P He has proved during the past two years thaf hr- us jtisi a?

interested in Ea&t Raleigh as any other section.

Ask any of your friends who lias deoil, with hunt Out of
v

» . Ins own pocket, lie has paid for ' Children At Play ‘ signs

i for street* In East Raleigh These eve not provided by the
City—but they were needed to heip protect t.he lives of our

r &i children This is iu«t. ar example of how he feels about, you*
•le.sse Helms is a man who believer, in fair play. Give your
consideration to him when you go to -be polls on Tuesday.

jpiPljlPjjl May ft.

JESSE HELMS ft»o!itir»l AdvesrtasHiai

‘

Suppose yen lost jots loos* change lb® public power spwrders are

every day through a bole in your purse trying to get bold of $10,000,000,000.

yn« hadn't noticed. Actually, something This k entirely unnecessary, for
like that i* happening to yon bow, America* many independent electric

You see, part of every federal tat USht *°d Pow" companies are able and

your family pays « epent to put the fed- '***? to "W&T *» ** electricity

end government farther and farther into needa-witfcwrt your tax money,

the electric business. Tbi* so-called Don’t you think this costly federal
“public power* has already cost you “public power” program should be

and other American* $5,500,000,000. stopped light now?

fCAROLINA POWER a LIGHT COMPANY')
-

, m,

6


